Six persons were overcome by smoke inhalation when they were trapped within an elevator of a burning building. Evidence of bronchospasm as determined by spirometric examination was found in all six, but the only three who exhibited wheezing reported preexisting asthmatic conditions. An elevated carboxyhemoglobin was found in all. Three patients had metabolic acidosis but this finding did not correlate with the carboxyhsmoglobin saturations. Two patients developed acute myocardial infarction; both had preexisting coronary artery disease. Our physiologic observations indicate that in addition to the routine use of oxygen, victims of smoke inhalation should be under careful surveillance, and may benefit from bronchodilators and corticosteroids. Arterial blood gas analysis should be done to determine the severity of hypoxemia. Metabolic acidosis, if present, should be treated with intravenous sodium bicarbonate.
he nlechanistns responsible for the loss of conTsciollsl,ess durinb . smoke inhalation from fires hiivcl rc.cc.i\.etl scant attention. 1 A factor possibly of consiclcrable importance is hyporemia secondary to: ( 1 ) diminution in en\~ironmental oxygen conccwtration 1)ecausc of complete combustion, ( 2 ) increase in l~lood carbosyhemoglobin saturation as a result of incomplete coml~ustion producing carbon monoxide, and ( 3 ) intrapulmonary shunting of 1)loocl due to I~ronchoconstriction from inhalation of articulate matter. The opportunity to study these points arose \vllcn six persons overcome by smoke inhalation within a stalled elevator of a flaming building were brought to our hospital. Arterial I~lood gas analysis, spirometq, and carboxyhemoglobin saturation were obtained in the emergency room on admission, the day after admission and seven days later.
ant1 anal1,zed ilnmediatc>ly in d11plie;lte or triplicate o n Instrc~mentation Laboratory \lode1 113-S1 ultra-micro pH/ blood gas system."ase excess values and standard bicarlx~nate valrle were calcr~lated, wing the method of Astnlp and co-worker3 and the nomograln of Sigaard Andersen. 4 The smoke inhalation victims consisted of tw70 men and four women, whose ages ranged from 27 to 67 years. Included in the group was a fire rescue squad member ( patient 1 ). All had regained consciousness during the ambulanct. ride to the hospital or shortly after cntering thc emergency room. All ~IETZIODS patients were coughing up thick, \)lack, discolored I,lood stllmples were ol,tained by sputum which progressively diminished over a two One of the patients, patient 2, a 69-year-old woman with a previous history of myocardial infarction, developed an acute inferior \vall infarction ~vhich resultcd in death one day after admission. Secropsy sho\vetl acute infarction of the posterior septum, anterior and posterior papillary muscles. Examination of the lungs revealed pulmonar). congestion and mild tracheo1)ronchitis. Another patient, patient 3, a 40-year-old women with a history of subendocardial ischemia a year previously, showed serial electrocardiographic changes compatible with recent infarction. ( Table 3 ) A marked metabolic acidosis \vith secondary respiratory compensation was found in three patients. The acidosis was readily corrcctcd with administration of sodium bicarbonate intravenously (one ampul containing 44.6 mEq of l~icarbonate per 4 mEq of base deficit). These patients were either obtunded or agitated ( Vital capacity ( V C ) , forced expiratory volume. delivered in one second ( FEV, ,, ), and masimum breathing capacity ( AlBC ) for all subjects were significantly belo\i~ the predicted nonnal values. Significant interval improvement was noted in almost all parameters except for patient 4, for whom a diagnosis o f bullous emphysema was later established.
Arterial Blood Gases
There was a wid? range of valucs for carboxyhemoglobin saturation measured at the time of admission to the hospital. There did not appear to be any correlation between the levels of carbouyhemoglobin saturation and the clinical status of the patient or the severity of the metabolic acidosis. The highest level of COHb, estimated by assuming a half-life of 100 minutes, \vas 22.9 percent. (The 
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half-life of carbosyhemoglobin in blood at one atmosphere is about 2.50 minutes while breathing room air, and about SO minutes while breathing 100 percent oxygen").
In these six patients who were overcome by smoke from a fire mostly due to burning fabric and wood, several factors appeared to contribute to the develop~nent of syncope. Diminution of environmental oxygen undoubtedly played a major role. Certainly this was true in the case of the fire rescue squad member, whose osygen equipment failed, indicating an ambient oxygen of less than 16 percent.
The hypoxia was potentiated by two other factors, an increase in carboxyhemoglobin saturation and intrapulmonary shunting of blood due to l~ron-chospasm. However, the levels of carboxyhemoglobin showed a wide range, estimated at 2.3 percent to 33.2 percent at the time of the accident. In three of the patients the rise was minimal and was unlikely to have contributed significantly to the hypoxemia. It is known that cigarette smokers frecluw~tly have carboxyhemoglobin levels in excess of 3 percent. li'heezing was observed in three patients who had histories of preexisting asthma. Ho\vc*ver. spirometric examinations at the time of admission of the remaining patients indicated that some I,ronchospasm or mucosal edema \i7as present despite clinical absence of wheezing. This abnormality might produce intrapulmonary shunting of blood. Bronchoconstriction reflects the response of normal and diseiised subjects to the inhalation of irritant particulate matter.' Sletabolic acidosis occurred in three patients and could have been the result of additive factors. \\'ith struggling and glottic closure to avoid inhalation of smoke, lactic acid may be produced as a result of anaerobic metabolism. In addition, some by-products of the burning of wood and fabric are organic acids which upon swallowing could be absorbed by the gastrointestinal tract and enter the blood. Ayres and co-\vorkerss have shown that coronary disease patients esposed to carbon monoxide show impairment of oxidation metabolism. Slyocardial toxicity from carbon monoxide poisoning was reviewed by .Anderson and associates." In a large series of 206 cases of acute carbon monoxide poisoning in Eng l a n~l ,~~ tachycardia was a frequent finding, and 11 of 14 patients succumbed to a "conflagration" but the cause of death \\as not given.
Artc~rial 1,lood gas analysis and carboxyhemoglobin deter~ninations are useful aids in the management of victims of snloke inhalation. Treatment should include high concentrations of supp1ement;ll oxygen to correct hypoxemia and promote elimination of carbon monoxide from t h~ I~lood. \fTith evidence of severe CO poisoning, hyperbaric treatment \vould appear to Ile indicated if facilities are available." Smith and Brandonlo suggest continuing oxygen therapy until carboxyhcmoglobin levels are negligible and indicate that further oxygen therapy may be beneficial in patients exhibiting signs of cerebral dysfunction.
All persons exposed to smoke inhalation, regardless of the apparent severity of exposure, should have the benefit of arterial blood gas analysis to determine the extent of hyposemia and to provide a physiologic basis for treatment of metabolic acidosis if present. Carboxyhemoglobin blood levels should also be determined to evaluate the extent of CO poisoning, and consideration should be given to the use of corticoids and bronchodilators to improve lung function, especially in those patients with preexisting history of obstructive lung disease. \Ye would reemphasize the importance of obtaining serial electrocardiograms, especially in patients with a history of heart disease.
